
Ledbury and Eastnor – Banns of Marriage Application

Please complete this form in BLOCK CAPITALS.  If neither of you lives in one of our the Ledbury area parishes (Ledbury, Eastnor, Ashperton, Aylton, Bosbury,
Canon Frome, Little Marcle, Much Marcle, Munsley, Putley, Pixley, Stoke Edith, Stretton Grandison, Tarrington, Wellingon Heath, Yarkely or Yatton,) then please also
complete the second side overleaf.

Full Name Age at proposed
date of wedding

Condition
(Please delete as

appropriate)
Rank, Profession

or Occupation
Your address and
telephone number

Father’s full name
(state if deceased)

Father’s
Rank, Profession

or Occupation

(Man)

Single
Widowed
Divorced

(Woman)

Single
Widowed
Divorced

Nationality Date of Birth
Have you been

previously
married?

If so, is your
previous spouse still

alive?

Have you been
baptised?

(If so, where?)

Since when have
you lived at the
above address?

Which is your
Church of England

parish Church?

(Man)

(Woman)

Are you related or
connected by marriage?  If

so, how?
At which Church do

you wish to be married? On what date? At what time?
I declare that the answers on this form
are correct, to the best of my knowledge

Signature

Signature

Date
For Office use Address after Wedding

Best email address to contact you



It used to be the case that we could only call your Banns (and conduct the wedding) if one or both of a couple were genuinely resident in the Ledbury Ministry area.  If this
was not the case, we could still conduct the wedding, but you needed to attend Church regularly for six months to come onto our Electoral Roll (membership list).
Now, new Marriage Laws allow us to call your Banns in a range of different extra circumstances, if you have a genuine qualifying connection with a parish in our area.
(If you don’t have such a qualifying connection, we may still be able to use the Electoral Roll route, so don’t worry.)

Please complete the form below, to indicate whether or not either of you may have one of the seven qualifying connections. If we ask you to give us evidence of the
connection, please send it with the form if at all possible. The minister assigned to your wedding will discuss this with you.

I was baptised in one of the
Ledbury area parishes (by a Church
of England service/form of baptism).

When were you baptised? Where were you baptised? Can you enclose a copy of
your baptism certificate / a
copy of the baptism register
of the Church?

I have been confirmed (by a Church
of England service) and my
confirmation is entered in a register
belonging to one of the Ledbury
parishes.

When and where were you
confirmed?

Who prepared you for
confirmation?

In which parish register is
your confirmation recorded?

Can you enclose a copy of a
confirmation certificate / a
copy of the confirmation
register of the Church?

A parent or grandparent was
married in one of the Ledbury
parishes in a Church of England
service. (Includes adoptive and
other similarly close relationships)

When and where did the
marriage take place?

Who was married and what
relation are they to you?

Can you enclose a copy of
the marriage certificate / a
copy of the marriage register
of the Church?

I have (during my life) had my usual
place of residence in one of the
Ledbury parishes for at least
6 Months.

What was your address? When did you live there?
(Exact dates if possible)

Can you give us any
evidence of this?

A parent has had his or her usual
place of residence in one of the
Ledbury parishes for at least
6 months during my lifetime.

Who was it who lived in the
Team area?

What was their address? When did they live there?
(Exact dates if possible)

Can you give us any
evidence of this?

I have habitually attended public
worship at Church of England
services in one of the Ledbury
parishes for at least 6 months.

Which parish Church did you
attend?

Between what dates did you
attend?

How often/on what occasions;
and what types of services
did you attend?

Can you give us any
evidence of this?

A parent has habitually attended
public worship at Church of England
services in one of the Ledbury
parishes for at least 6 months
during my lifetime.

Who attended and which
parish Church did they
attend?

Between what dates did they
attend?

How often/on what occasions;
and what types of services
did they attend?

Can you give us any
evidence of this?

Please return this form to:
The Ledbury Group Ministry Office, The Rectory, Worcester Road, Ledbury, Herefordshire, HR8 1PL [Tel.  01531 631531]


